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BARGAINS BEYOND ANY EVER KNOWN IN THIS CITY BEFORE. COME EARLY, COME LATE, YOU'LL FIND THE MOST CONVINCING BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
, ' ;
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PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE.
, i WHY NOT READ The difference between this store and its competitors is that it keeps the promises made in WHY NOT READi its advertisements to the letter. Most stores sell goods simply to pet yonr money, bat thisj THIS? store sells them with the idea of bringing you back for other goods. The genuinenes of the" THIS?
4 7 HjlTDrtrr bargains yon get here was proven this past week daring oar Challenge Sale, which will be

continued for another week in order to put oar principles once more into practical operation.
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Remember, the

Bring Your Pocketbooks
Dress Goods

Challenge.
50 pis &t Brocaded Jacquards, in
black or colors. Regular
ISc
ard

value. Challenge .11
40 pieces of 36, inch English 'Cashmere,
in a large variety of col-

oring. 25c value. Chal-pric- e, .18yard

23 pieces of 3S inch all wool Venetian.
in black and colors. Advertised else
where at 49c Challenge
price v .39
yard

"3 rieces of 38 inch all wool English
"Whipcord and 3S inch all wool Granite
Cloth, in Mark and every other color.
Fully worth 70c. Chal- -
Vnse price. .49yard

5 pieces of extra good quality Storm
Ferse. in black and navy; strictly all
wool; wide width. Sold everywhere at
$1.00. Challenge
price .65
yard

13 pieces of 42 inch Mohaic Brilliantine
in black, brown, navy and gray; silk
finished. Dirt cheap at
73c. Challenge price .41
yaYd

3 Jjich all wool Scotch Tweeds and
Mirtures. Staple shades. Actual 75c
value. Challenge
price .37
yard

36 inch all wool Ladies' Cloth, in black.
navy, " etc. 50c goods.
Challenge price .33
j ard

46 Inch all wool Etamlnes, in a larga
variety of colorings, including blacc
Fully worth $125.
Challenge price .72
yard
54 inch all wool Broadcloth. French
rr.ake, black and colors. Regular price
$1.25. Challenge
price .79
yard

4? inch all wool Armure, Basket Cloth,
Melrose and Dotted Granite, in black
and a good assortment of colors. The
swtilest suitings to be had. Worth up
to $1.73. Challenge
price .98
yard

Here's a Yarn Story
Our entire stock of Shetland Floss,
Fleipher," every color you may desire,

sold always at 10c. Chal-
lenge price,
pair
S.OfO skeins of Fleisher Germantown
Zephyrs, all colors. Sold everywhere
at 12'ic Challenge
price
skein

Domestics.
G',ic Calicos, best grades, at yard4343

8Vc Amoskeag Apron Ginghams at
yard , .6c

8ic and 10c Dress Ginghams at yd. 5c
10c Cheviot Shirting at yard 5y2t

12 Vi Cheviot Shirting, 32 inches
wide, at .8s

614c Outing Flannel at yard ... .....5
8 l-- 3c Outing Flannel at, yard.

10c and 12',6c Outing Flannel at.
yard

5c Cheese Cloth, all colors.,at, yard Zyzc
S', Flannelettes, printed, at, yard.. ..6c
20c Flannelettes, 31 inches wide, at

yard 12c
20c Cretonne, extra heavy, at, yard 14c

12lc Silkaline, big variety, at, yard 9c

3c Unbleached Muslin at 4c

7!zc heavy Unbleached Muslin at.5'2c
8 l-- heavy Unbleached Muslin at.. 6c

Bleached Muslin 8c quality.
at 5c

36-irx- -h Lansdale Muslin, 10 yds
lhnit at 7'2c
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..; 36-in- Cambri'-- , 10c quality at.. ..7c
h lx)i;sdale Cambric, 10 yd.
limit at

Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.

great Challenge Sale

?t Women's and
Children's

Underwear.
"Women's Ribbed Vests. Pants to
match. High neck and long sleeves:t medium weight; ecru color. Actual
20c value. Chalenge
price MY2i each

Misses Vests and Fants; shaped gar-
ments; fleece lined, silver gray color,

i silk stitched and silked taped. All
tizes. Fully worth 35c.

each
Challenge price, .18
Misses Union Suits, gray, ribbed, fleece
lined. A bargain at 40c.
Challenge .25price

Boys' Natural Handome Shirts and
Drawers, extra heavy, fleece lined, fin
ished seams, an unstamped Dr. Wright
garment. Dirt cheap at

each
60c. Challenge price, .25
Boys Shirts andDrawers. Si7.es 24 to
34. Gray, elastic ribbed, splendidly
finished. Cheap at 33c.

each
Challenge price, .v2
A Corset Challenge.
600 Corsets, in white, gray or black.
Nearly all sizes. Odds and ends of such
makes as R & G.. American Lady, Y.

C. B. and a good many other well
known makes. Vintage. 1837, but stir,
in the ring. Corsets that have formerly
sold up to $2.00.
Challenge price .15pair
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em
Ladies R. & G. Corsets, styles 901, 800,
82". 523 and 517; all beautifully trim
med. All shapes, all kinds and all sizes.
Such as we sell regularly
at
pair

$1.23. Challenge price .80
Our entire line of Children's Ferris and

4 Nazareth Waists, the genuine goods.
All sizes. Sold every- - 17 1
where at 25c Challenge Q -r- -
price 2

4
A-

A Challenge in Silks.
20 inch Japanese Silk. Every color,
including black and cream. Actual- -

Sac value. Challenge

yard
price .23
27 inch China Silk, Every wanted
color. Sold at 60c

'i Challenge .39
. price

'
20 inch washable Taffeta Silk, black.
white and ever-- other
color. Actual 75c value. .58Challenge price

4 19 inch black Peau de Sole; strictly
guaranteed. $1.23 value.

4 Challenge .79
i price

36 inch black Taffeta Silk, Wear guar- -

antccd. $1.25 quality.
Challenge .89price

holds the record for bargains, and here are
AND ; PLEASE DON'T FORGET TO

to Home the Money You Save in Buying Here.

ylSd

READ!

Our Entire
Stock of Suits
Worth up
to $10.00.

Serviceable and stylish Garmcnfs, odds
and ends, but nearly all sizes, in a
great var'ety of Cassimers and Chev-
iots, plain and fancy weaves," sub-
stantially line and trimmed. At the
original prices they were without
pters elsewhere in thi3i citv. Your

choice
today

unrestricted R25
Our Entire Stock of

SUITS
Worth up to $11.00.
In a stunning variety of fashionable
o'esijrns. colors and shade, made from
uch sterling fabrics as Tweeds, home-

spuns. Worsted and Cassimers; ikt-fecti-

in ft, fau'tless in fnish. tailor-
ed to a turn: splendidly lined nnd
trimmed. No such values were ever
offered before for $11.00
Tour unlimited

today
choice, $6.48

Men's Work Pants in striped
price, pair

X
i

Boys" Knee Pants,- - made of
Actual 35c value, Challenge

7

S

4 Men's Furnishings.
?

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs,
4
& Challenge price

materials, for from
'

worth 5c.

Men's Finest Linen
Actually worth 20c.
Challenge price each

Handkerchiefs,

i
i
i Men's Cotton Socks, 6c value.
i
i price
i

Men's

pair
Challenge

Men's
stripes
Sold

i

black Cotton half-hos- e.

Actual i-- 2c val-

ue. Perfectly
fi1

uJ2

price ......

i E. & W.
i andf where,

Ifnorp
4 !r - 1

i President Suspenders You know the
4 challenge price
4

i
100 dozen of Mem ' Neckwear,

i band bows, shield bows and tecks,
lenge price each

v
i. 100 dozen Mens' Shirts, made of Percale,
4 all sizes and styles, fully north

i
i

38 dozen Mens' Finest Sliirtt, Monarch

Men's
and

Boys'

COMPETITION KNOCKED SENSELESS.

If
2
. HARVARD

3?f
12

half-hos- e, t toand H

vard .

Challenge

20c

all
else

t lace
value.

and

Shoes

"Windsors, four in
worth up to 50c, chal

sateen cheviot,
price, each

33c

not
a store in town sells 'em for less than challenge

price.

20 dozen Men's Elastic Seam Cottcn flannel
eery size 75c value, challenge price..

Mens' Ribbed Cotton "Shirt and Drawers, ele-
gantly finished, sze wanted, garments sold

cents, challenge price, garment

Men's Natural Wool. Shirts and Drawers, heavy weights,
elegantly finished, sizes, equal any
town, challenge each..... 69c

MEW Y01R.
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but a few of the thousands of proofs.

Carry

pfep

,121

Gitiil.
READ!

entire slock of Men's Blue Serge Suits, strictly
pure wool, in a complete line of sizes. Excellence Z

and make-u- p unsurpassed. Best $13.50 value on
earth. Challenge price CO O C '
today s)UJJ I

entire stock of Men's Suits worth up to $15.00,
Beauty of Excellence of Material and Ele-

gance of Style the distinguishing traits of these
All the shapes of the season, in the

widest variety of and colorings, in a com-

plete line sizes. At the original price
thev no equals elsewhere. C f I fl ET

Challenge

Boys' School

price today

mixed,

51.45
15 years ot age, 1 or piece suits, well
lined, perfect fitting. Actual $2.25
value. price

Boys' Fine Suits, strictly up-t- o in appearance, in
Norfolk, Russian 3 piece styles, single or double

made of finest worsted cassimere. Ac- -

THE price

patterns. Actual $1.35 value, Challenge

good serviceable boys
price, pair ;

hemstitched.

Challenge
s

seamless.

price

drop-stitc-h.

50c,challcnge

Design,

popular
patterns

Challenge

breasted,

Challenge $2.48

,85c
4 13 years of 19c

Waists and Wrappers.
50 Dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, made of dark light
Flannelette, all sizes, actual 75c value.challenge price each

43c.
Ladies' White Waists, Fleeced back,
a $1.50, challenge price

S3c.
Ladies' Silk Waists, colors only,vevery
size wanted, J 3 values, challenge

$1.98
100 dozen Wrappers, made dark Flannelette

pretty acta al J 1.50 value, challenge price

Lace Challenge.
S Values that seem almost beyond comparison.
Z 5000 yds. heavy Plauen I.ace Appliques, Cream,

Ecru or White, in a large variety 'of patterns. A

f splendid assortment to
50c

and

price

Challenge JOc
Shoe Challenge.

prices:
heavy and wear.

styles; single or double Actual
QC?

elsewhere at

.10
Collars, styles Behold

shapes. 25c I Men's Shoes for
1 Buckle or

nrii'P I Lm l. $1.50
Challenge price,kind their value,

. . ... 35s

7 All shapes,
$2.50 shoe
Challenge price,

Boys' School
the never

4 A.V

36c

hands,

15c

or

and Silver,
$1.50,

. . . 96o

Derby front
nearly every at

50 25o

all to $1.25 in
price

Our

Our

arc

of
had

mVJ

Suits, woll for boys 8 to
3

1 I

date
or

to age.'

or

stunner at

Flannelette of
designs, 96o

in

pick from.
fancy

rip

Laces worth up
price,

...

work every day

pair

these

Chal- - ?i

kind.
dress

drawers,
wanted,

garment

suits.

from

soles.

all stvles. positively the finest

1ft

on earth.
pair $1.85

A heavy Screw bottom, double soles,
kind, a bargain at $1.50, challenge price.

pair. ...98s

Ladies' Shoes, Vici Kid.
all sizes and shapes and
widths, $1.50 value, chal-
lenge price, pair.... $1.14

Ladies' Hamilton Brown
Shoes Comment unnec-
essary enough to say,
this is the finest $3.00

Shoe In town; every
pair gjaranteed. Chal-

lenge price, pair. .. .$2.10

TORE
I

Ladies' and
Children's

Kgsiery.
50 doz. of Ladles' Black Cotton nose,
seamless; all sizes. A regular 10c
grade. Challenge
price
yard

25 doz. of Ladies Black Fleece Lined
Hose. Sold everywhere
at
pair

20c. Challenge price .11

77Z
7

I

i

50 doz. oC Ladies Black Cashmere Hosp,
i ' fully worth 35c. Chal-

lengei price, .18pair

100 doz. of Children's Black Cotton
Hose, seamless. Soldt everywhere at 10c. Chal-
lenge

.6i price, pair

50 doz. of Misses' and Children's Black
Lisle Hose. Sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2. Given
away at 20c. Challenge 1 0 1

jjuii ........i .... 2
25 doz. of Boys' Black Ironclad Hose.
You know the kind. Sold
evreywhere at 25c. Chal-
lenge

.16
price pair -

A large and broken lot of Infants' and
Children's Cashmere and Lisle Hose.
Black only. Sold up to
35c Challenge price
pair

Notions
At next to nothing prices 1 ' ' y
5c Paper Pins at 2 papers for.....1o
10c paper Safety Pins at -- 3'z3

10c doz. Bone Hair Pins at...... ...4c
5c spool Coat's San Silk ...2J4o

3c. package Wire Hair Pins 1o

Infants', Children's and Misses' Hose

Supporters . 4.6o

10c doz. Pearl Buttons 3J,c
Ladies' 35c Hookon Hose 9upporters19o
Barbour's Linen Thread, spool 6s
10c spool Belding's Silk, 3 for 25o

3c spool Darning Cotton.. 1c

5o paper Needles 2c
10c Binding Ribbons V2s
5c Corduroy Binding, yd 2c
25c doz. Fancy Buttons 5o
Finest Belts, worth up to J 1.00, to close

at 25a

Handkerchief
Challenge.

Ladies' Ture Linen riandkerchiafs.
fully worth 10c.
Challenge .4price

Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, hem-edg- ed

stitched and scolloped, lace
and embroidered. Actual 7JL15c value. Challenge
price ml 2

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, extra
fine. The kind that sells
at 15c. Challenge .9price

200 fancy boxes of Children's Hand-
kerchiefs. 3 in each box; colored
border; fast colors. Always Bold at
15c. Per box
Challenge .10
price

Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.
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